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TheHouse has.paired the loony Appropria•
*ice BMto day; afteran inteenaingdebate in Cour
minee. of the Whole. Men.A Tbompeon,of
nude a speech uponthe current political topics of
the day, which attracted a good deal of attention.
He was in fivorof a conservativel course welt the
slavery question, and he rather lectures the north
fn"pusbing the south too far.

.Par thePindrargli. ooo44arrclunt col*** AssirmaillpFkl6.
IPPe4o:,'Print 'v4i,..'.aile,onslt*thith4nd I regret to irsr,mis.'

statements'ofthe position occupied by therhirdit.l
rug morminessoftheQty thatunla.in.theiseepott.
and fn the artirJe by None of the comtniftee,7 in
your paper of the 20th fest, will, justin!atter to

eambholknalMeestsliftnnek.afT9l9lft.
of the committee, ruhince a solitgry proof cantro.
vetting a Muthfeet by them alleged:in their re.
port, he will find the committee ready and willing,
to particularize property in the county returned
(whether though the agency of the owners or not)
at a valuation very far below Its real value. in
the report of the committee there was data, from
which S. might have discovered, that Pittsburgh
had, during the past three years homaisessed with
more thanone Mildof the whole county tar—The
old adage "thous convinced against their will &e-
-ac: aptly illustrates the envious position occupied,
by S. 'kith' squirming:and twisting apology, for not
calling to ascertain whether the committee had
such information as warranted them in stating
clearly their opinion.
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Mr. Allen has been making a fusions speech
against -the contracts for the building of Ocean
Steamers, udder the pretence of carrying the
mails. He says that last year or wi thin the pas ,
firer years, twohundred and ninety errantry test
ekes have been dropped: on the mound that the
business date id theni did not pay expenses, and
that the Department could not afford to maintain
them, Yet within- that time, bur immense contracts
far carrying the manbetween New York and va.
clout points in Europe, had been granted,requiring
an expenditure oT $1,340,000 per annum, and now

. other ones were-prmcsed, to traverse. the Pacific
inall directions:Ale was opposedto the whole of
them. I most mules; Mat I have never had my
doubts of the propriety and prudence of these
schemes, retnovedithough.l em sensible that. the
United Statesarerfar behind other nations in the
matter of Ocean Steam Navigation, which cannot
approach her in naval power and resources.

The House was astonished yesterday athearing
front Mr. ElMatt, of Maine, a green looking demo.
crat, tenon whom .nothing was expected, a very
excellent speech on Slavery, and matters and
things in generaL Mr. S. had collected quite an
array ofvaluable genetics, which he arranged and
'set Forth with great judgmentand effect. I was
particularly pleased with one of his statementsrel.
alive toecalumny against the free stater in con.
iection with the War, namely that the slave states
-badfurnished much the largest number of troops
employed initsprosecution. Even Senator Yulee
of Florida, had the assurance on Monday last, to
state that.the &nth had furnishedfive to one of
therstr fighting the battles that won the
terra/irks." Similarstarkwlutnr -been very often
repaired:eilewhire. Ifthey. were .true, the fiat
might wellbe accounted for, by Mowing that the
President granted apply 'lna to furnish troops
from the gave eta" as a matter offavor, while
herefused them when coming from the north.—,
Butthey are utterly &Ilse, and are known to be so'
bythose whoput Mende citenlation, though MelI
maybe repeated by silly people whobelieve them
tecansethey wish them to be true.

Mr. Smarthas taken the trouble to prepare the
following summary table of the troops employed
in the war

It is to the committee qua' dear, that infra.
'matron beforethem, would not suit the dodbledeal.
tog tonne ofmisconstruction this gentlemanseems
to intend carrying cut—:the evident disposition by
him toevade the real facts tos alleged by the coma
mitteefor the necessity of a change in the abused
(if he will have it so) system ofassessments.

thought I had inmy last particularised a farm
now held by two several owners, as being worth
probably not less than $20,000, yet returned in the
6t of assessment at a valuation of but $3400.
But as the assessments of 1848 is required "after
the very valuable Improvements have been made

4,3114.. Joan.thatum.
Xniiit.,tt.*:itttiuttsted:fo call a Public, Meeting,of

t e cite of A'iiteburgh, to be held at the old
• ,Citititi4catatt;neiWednesday evening, the Mat., at

. i.r4t,to 'make suitable arrangements for the
moLption ofGaii7. ' .Taylor, the Petah/int elect,
inhtiia„ttipected anon vitat oar cityon his inty

Your citizens,
TI-Bigham, ' GeoParkin,
SandBesebaugh, C B Scully,
Henry Woods, - - - Morgatatabertton;

1 I.ti "Hussey,' • .'' ThalBaketvell,
•:, - Howard, ' Fred Lotenz,

Joshua Ge!Sinjer,.DAWiute, C m4h,
Vbrf • 2'lll,l3 xucicceimitc ,k'Geo Fortune,

C Flanegas,
EBTodd, Reads Washington,

o,l,oo!ais, A Washington.

la perstenice of the.above request, the eitiaens
etPittalrargh,szirespectildlg invited to attend .a

.., Public Meeting;at old Cont. House on Wed.
,- -, - sesdazieniug next; At 1pawls, isr the purpsie

of ' atatable nriangettiente Got the reception
- . dGen.. aylor. ' JOHN liEftßON,ldayor.

........,, -.--. I'nrcionriton,Sen. 29,1E49. -: :-

:,.. . We Are, glad that a movernint .Wilt 'length
-: '• . • ' '6061i -, 'ma-oit tat. to give .the Presitiiiti elect a

lecotla3i'. . , ption. ,The prchstinlities'are;tbut bfa
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stay here ' bevery slunt, widths arm .:gamut*

~
. . ibraibiliti ' toliemted,to inilui. the:. reception

hero
plaas im : . aild,lig. , grulifYillg-to UlO,llloomg°ld

There seems tobe some misapprehension in re'
Utica to the meeting ofthe Whig Delegation.from

.

BUM.hraton, at Washington. ./.640pentlain, -
the Catre*ndent of the north American,&date
Jen:.2111, +arites as Mawr . .

The fallowingtelegraphic communicationlathe
NorthAmerican ofthis morning, dmourea notice
et :my hands, inasmuch as a portion of the press
sad imblieseem to charge all such statements to
my aceount:- •

Congressmen of Penuryliania held a
meeting in the Capitol as Saturday, andadopted tem•
lotion; asking from GeneralTaylor the Treasury Da-

t for rannsytrania- They 'a/so Iliad on An-
drew Esq.for Sometary.

The Whig members ofthe Pennsylvania dole.
gation,With two exceptions, met for the Impose
ofinherclunigime,4kws ae to a cabinet. anoint.
meat, S 3 as robe prepared with an opiaitakshould
Gen. Taylor dome their couraeL d zrohnion'declaringthat thennereats oFthe State required ,
'that the Seeretamorthe Treasury should be se.,
lacteal from Pennsylvania was informallyadopted,

-,--ygtnoIdeferenees for individuals wasexpressed.'''
Ix b proper yr this connection §31.1110 to sal,

.thatetatements inchas that cited, whennot war-,
rattetitri.truth, are calculated to mature axone.
oar iormetaions and -injuricms consequences. If,
the telegraphic teporterewould confinetteemselves,
lefitels nkaineaddisregardispeculatimmorrimers,-
-they would be less subject to unpleasant imputay
gone. This report moat neressaili be ember•
taming to Mr. Stewart and to the delegation from
Pennsylvania, furbothare placed in a false and
indelicate Position.

The National Intelligent= ofFriday, says
Wearerequested tosay, in behalfofthe metne

hereof-Congress fromthe Stale ofPennsylvania,
*Whet report which-tuts been _put in 'simulation,

thetpublicmess, in so =au
held by themp is erstleotes. They ,lirpreireiiert
weed torecommend any one for a Cabinet api

•

by their enterprising proprietors"--here It is, 21.9
acres assessed 83492, and even this 8. will admit
is a trifle below the one filth the real value of said
property. That there was so mething erroneous
in the system of assessments, was, until refitted ,

proved bythis condensed statement accompariying
report ofcommittee to councils, and It mustbeen.
tire', owing to a strange obliquity of vision with

which 8. has viewed the report of the committee
from the beginning, that even he, has not discos%
axed it. The seeming determination of8. to drag
into thiscontroversy, by him commenced. the as-
ealiOrs regardless, their legaland moral obligation.
and write them down "a bet of&nemesis scamps"
must rest entirety with lumself, and will no doubt,
.on some future 0.0 himenteresting occasion be re.
membered to him by those gentlemen, whose in-
fluence on such occasions are potent. It Is almost
useless tosay toS., audit that same olintiity ofvia.

. ion had not troubled him, he would have discover.
ed that the complaint of the committee was not
that the country venatiob was too hale, but that.
the city valuation was too great—hence the Was.
rice complained of themby them. A Ibw words
with regard to the economy inand about the new
Cone Houser Intl 8. be kind enough to inform the
public, when, and at what time, we, the citizens of
Piusburgh,hada voice in the board:orCounty Com.
nussioners, and give us a lesson, as he seems to
think westand inneed of it,ori practical economy,
withillustrations from the action of the board above
Termed to. The committee in their report to coon-
eils certainly intended to convey the idea that the
proportion of County tax, paid by the city was bur.
densome, and rejoice that 8, on behalfofhis mem
try feends_piegers a helping heed torid us of the
burden. We can't help reciprocating the smoking
is to their prosperity and seeming willingnessand
ability torender as a lithe justice out ofthe coffers
we hare been so long providing: register that,—
The committee are titheopinion that theCalifornia
gold diggers are rejoicing, owing to theresult ofan
election held inAllegheny county last fgb the com-
petition withthem will be one the less. That our
streets have been graded and paved to some ex.
tent, the leading avenues tothe new Court House, '
have certainly not been for the exclusive benefit
ofthe citizens of Pittsburgh. This tam, admits of
proof—letany ofoar citizens take a walk up to,'
and through the new CourtHouse, and I venture
tosay it will do their heart good, tosee how well
our country friends are provided for. The refers
cote by 8.as te what does not square with city
views, to no fault of the committer...liter° are ex-
isting laws regulating weights and measures, and
if8. has suffered through its operation, hy the
tendon of the gentlemanly Clerk ofthetoszket,the
committee are certainly not at fault there,' but
would advise hereafter proper weight in thabut.
ter trade. It Is to be-hoped that S.will in his next
come to the point at issue, and we will provide fur
him such Mthrmaden as may be of servi e to him,
and conscientiously too, Moseying oat his honest
profession ofaid.
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Comm=nor—Geverreejoi=b,
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dectineS the proffer of diver tea service .= UAW
ofhis lady, designed. as a testimonial of his veil,

• dad ,ieeirices,and &wooed the goropristion
thefund toCharitable purposes The sAggestion

Hernias inlay, 13;731
Vblttnt'refor the lour& fin 1 yorar 29,970

for three& six months, 12,540

Deducting the three and six months volunteers
whose services amounted to Toy little, an they
were mimed merely to supply temporary messieurs
the total of land forces furnished by the south was
inround numbers leas than 44,000, or 12,000 lett
than were contributed by the north tosupport a
notional southern war, as the administration st.

tempted to make it Bat betides recruits for the
army; the north furnished for the naval and marine
strike during the war, 7,619 officersendmen,the
south 1,005, thoumaking theaccount of men fur.
Mahe(' for the war by the two geicatikiiiii* of
the country stand am follows:- ;

For the may and navy, thefree stdeeSfo-,' •ebbed 83,108
For the army and navy, therdaseltalea 50-

nialued, 57536

adopted.
rn bii Jetta of declination; Garensor .Tohattoa

'This maims:dal of Giendshipand esteem is ten.
dined in so delicate a manner, that my kelings dla-
poatfbie`to accept the flattering donatkm; yet a
conscenumass thatI did nothingrune than my dm
tyro a member of the Whig.Party, and that my
exertions received the approbation ofa majority
or diri Virtnotur,'lnmeet, and intelligent portion of
myfellow citizens, has more than compensated
cmfin any labor or 'service peafonned. Tohave

7beturluimbly instrumental in producing result
remit vrittLiantimerable' bleesings to the people
end theeonotrir; such as there-establishment of,a
wandrepublican policy, theancreasedhappinet,
somfort and welfare of our population,an theroi
towelconfidenceof high minded menin democia•
tie it:di:Antidote,shalt ever be esteemed a privilege
'intender a intorionsduty.'

Thittjutheiotti coulee,of our worthy. Goiermfr,
in]] tildes: him still mare to the hearts 'of the

1:10CM0163 DIMIUNG:—Thia New York See, of
,

ibis =h.inst., says:
'ARChundred thousaad-dollsra was the faltirat.

tte ofall the Califontissold receivedal the 11. 8.
asist,up toTnesaay, 234 itiw. So we learn frdm
.partmwho =Om toknow.". ... ..

The Herald, ofthe tame dam saps:
' %Now tharfait ls; that athalpAd .dust that' has
reached;the.l7tuted, States frOui Cilifamiti; to
this date, does not amount in value to :more than
filly:Thousand dollars"- , • . .. .

.<The last stateeneakie probably nearer tie: 4::g.the minthes edited" 4 348,000 %Mile4. .• •
giltiotsiris sal by tte:repea. The ilistanaury
between -theta* tepeas above qttiit.eijibeerlew.
'iletekraut' theitatii irtani:cdifte statemaais in the
ti~wrsP?Pers ate=

..
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.TheEilitciaof thetTroteicantCharchman," now

Sn&nom in writingto hispaper from! London; in
',Doedtaboc, has the followingitem: "

..Landon ia briniantlynuminwed by the newsy.
Invented charcoal light, kindled orithei, top of a`pillarin ono Oahe parks at West End,. The
pliestkin of this to light houses . to be of
the embed.benefit. Thanfar the ince= of the
,experiment here has been complete, and warrants
- alSNAlitara. anticipations of its endended

. .The New Elrzning Rut- says; fdr.T=
Elitc;late'Cattimissioner at Ow Saidiialslands,
Wilma place .Mr.'Eamer, dam .thriem,Juss recent—-

suPl4i%.7,llea 1191*.that he
itiat: $lOO,.

0011wrce taken Ina km days oat ofaplegibne'
:,:),liituideed. ilia square:

=EN
(Nt4.) kirmal ilaysthat gold ha

',..bistir,disixerered onble.. Etheott's farm; in .biont-
-7..:,rtgetttol7,crionty. specimen has be= meat to the

,Phibeltdpbbi aild protuettee4 geisubie...... It is
,

't• ibotight there is en abonaence of the rectal onthe
fom,

ffiriSanxiiKemble Bader, we lettrajmani the
ew york.Er.eming Post; vilkomlience 'Pot.-

*cked' wick p4,setico of,SttokoposMan: readhigs"
. time° Ovirbictsstio-was engaged InLoo-

dairwhon,stionnOitid top i.bia'country,bl gie Pro.
..isoctiogo hooiy inotitnt.odogafoo!. her Irkhat Imo.
'boa :,She expectedtosiin 11, . fel** of.atmOrr toOnutitmento Near York in • Fehratuy
emu. . . ,

•,142 c rtl;senld:inacnnaa the antral is
liat,cip Roads °No "1:111q*!
Um' framthe ,Pacifk. Capt,TAxim, :who

tobe !abaci !multi!, is a plusemilm

Mr. Cuifte#,oF,Minister to Mazioo, with his
Sid Secret:l3y.ofLegation, sailed froni Pas

1111041! (Mike instantkr,Vara,Cruz, olOcaud,

Balance in &mar of the fine states,
Afterk➢naring the wrath tins' benefit of 12,530

three iinEdi inotaba,:wbo merely weol to Meat.
co and cameback again.

of=owns'Vir e#4111:14 phtg?gicatin"ltebolenne. MIX",

delir-
b°/2r°

annirnialY.
"irj

'eua2l
440,Addre"

*a a 'az/
4111 The(111504`

and l han_d*l-.recurpru, ,bedewelsit
7,-/.10101"

I.donot suppose this tolerably concluaive refu-
tation of falsehoods, which are rensdered the more
aggravating to the people of the north toy the re
collection of the favor and partiality rheum to ap-
plicationsfor thereception of regiments and 'ace.
patties from the south, will teddy such candid
mindsas that of Yoke, but it will nem/Ile:dam
have its erects elsewhere. hennas

Ost or TIM • •
•.

G. Tar Vivank... Suitamencirats.

;IRON ISZIRT :FOWL
Correspondence ofthe Finsburgh Cazeae.

Saits,.lan.25, 180.
The interhiktent Cageniis fever bat returned

furiously within the past Sony eight tours,and
ninon, valuable daunt have been canted. of
and some thousands taken with the disease. The
lastnews..fican the. placers, via Idamelan, has fin-
ished the butte' ma fin a numerous • class, before
thought to be acclimated to the emigrating mania.
People offer cent per cent. faradvances, to be re.
paid on their return—{ifs insurance policies am
sold out, or mortgaged; end no expedient thatwill
fumtah money,left' untried. Young men In India
lubber boots that reach as highas the thigh,and
kept up bya strap round the waist, meet youon
the-docks, their heads covered with a. Spanish
'dime shaped crown hat, their persons enveloped
in en Indiaritbbeiccattellready fine start*. the
mines. Each onefancies-himself to be the kicky
one . dust }aka111212.1111 W. intone that will giream
ship thatbringsrt homer altune greater than that
now. entetned to. the argosies that poured their
matures into. Greece, in olden time. •

',',Bit:thia...Feloi.on,'which arrived yinterdayoorne
Of Me genuine toot of all evil, is its,crude wale,
areareceived. It weighed about tweqffivepounds,
andweeknight at Valparaiso, by th4Captain ofan
American vessel, CA2 account of the owners of his
ship, Memos 'L'Bishop& Co. Hundreds ran to

.nee it, and each one asked as a particular favor,
thathe might ' heft' it, and thus by the aunts pal.
pabbi evidence of feeling, assure himself that the
real genuine metal wan not all imaginary. The
rush flnallybiecameso great, that the ' specimen'
was sent toa bank fin wife keeping.

tem WahLagton to des, liew Tart
Herald gives- the following extract-it!'isLairL,
from Banns Rouge, which is said to brirtr..
received by-a_ psalm= bleb Ice-titY Ito%

'One thing beesiMe every day more and More
convinced of...the GenerafiadnunistratiOawill be
as ultra whig, withregard to men, and in all pro.
liability withregard tomeasures, as any theorem
try has yet seen Thereinnot a man tithe demos
attic party wit= the Generalentertams any°OM:
ion of—The Mexican war he decant Umtata to'
pronounce open robbery--wholly unwarrantable
end unnecessary. Cass he detesta Polk be des.
pine Walker he detests. Marty he camot for.
givefor stripping him ofhis irony, Bachman is
the only manfor whombe has any respect. Joseph
Grinnell,of Massachusetts, hasbeen recommended
to him for Secretary of the Treasury. I should
not wonder ifButler King were tobe made Seem.
terry of the'Navy; bat of this there is yot no cur.
tainty

'Yon have beard mochofinvitations ppeesaoonnggbe.
tweet' General Tassiorand Mr.Clay. Thetechis,
Mr.Clay was not invited here by the General; but
he wrote to Meddlerabout ten days since, that he
was coming to spend the winter in New Orleans,
and that on his way, If possible, he would stop to
pay his Impede lam inclined to think that the
Genetsl is not very anxiorisfirthe visit. 1=con.
fident Clay wants tosound him, to see how far he
can influencehim for the purpose of perdshing his
enemies, asthe oldKentuckian's resentments never
&Soot.

'I think neither New York norLouisiana will be
represented in the cabinet.

'The General will. visit Qtruthinati, Louisville,
Nashville, Petsbusg, and several othertowns. on
theroam Assam°of them he will masts" longer
than a Lew Mora At Louisville he will maytiome
days, as he says he has business to transact. He
has so many places togo to that he thinks now be
willnot get to Washington beffire the 25th Pebru.
my.

'I have at length discovered the cause of the
myetery about the General'scabinet appointments.
He has fixed on none as yet, and will not till be
consults Ciittenden. The way alit is this. The
General has offered Conendenany positionhe may
select. As I have said in oneofmyformer Immo
he will probably take the Attorney Generalship,
ahhoughlet Om.be induced, bya spirit ofUnity'
at the eleventhboor to take the SecretaryafState.
With the exceptionofTruman Smith, who is al
mast determined on for the Poshoffice, thus, ie
nothing else fixed, and whims else will hi until
the Generalgets trilcuthwille, where he is to meet
and confer with Ctittendea. Either there or at
Frankfort he will make his. cabinet and, compose
his Mansard. Webb bassakedfur some foreign
mission, and I believe has signified his preference
fierßerlin. He is to go;sffilholffing his interest in
the paper. The Generalblmielfhes asyet. no idea
of who will be the members of the cabinet. The
only one determined upon folly Is Critm..l.n. Spew
-ea of New York haw no chance. whatever. • Her.
rien, Clayton, and Beverly Johnson;he mamma
very highly;but as Crittenden detests Bertien, I
doubt ifhe will have • place. '

find, as I told you before, the General is
a strongervibigthan I had any idea at He says

that the democratic misty Is (the old federal party,
le. hia intercourse with his fellow citizens he is
unquestionably, the most thoroughly democratic
public man I have yet seen in the country. He
hares all exude and ceremony,and a police officer
((New York puts on vastly more dignity. His
manner is very winning, being wholly devoid of
affectation. Now for his political opinions.

'He dISCGODDDIODCOS MlDigetitei the annexation
of Cabe; and I verily believe if he could gleeback
California and New Maximbe would. He looks.
upon the acquisition ofthose countnesas *robbery.

twitofialions toe pending when be comes Into
officefor the purchase ofoft*he wiltbruit them
off, ifit can be done with any show of decency.—
Ho hanot far purchasing Cuba, unapt- in the last
extremity, end that last extremity being the well
auilietticated efforts of the English enurement
to 'obtain possession of the island. The occur:.,
ranee of such acontingency he wholly rejects as
improbable sad almost impassable.; as he believes.
England is not andcannot be in positionto need.
lusty affront thinnation.

'The tatifflie thinks, should be Modally modi-
fied in some atlas detailswhich have been point.
ed out tohim ea wanting amendment...Bet he does
not&vier the:restitution of the tariff of 1842. He
attaches peal importance' to the &Wel rittesUon,'
believing that the:popular, 0.3"auto North Is
more strongly agitated with the subject than it
really, is. The reason of thisfeast be is coutanly
receiving letters on the subject. He ,greed with
Mr.Buchanan, thatthe indention ofslaverycannot
be introduced into California and NOW Maxim
until the laws of those countries be mpealed • by
act of Congress. Mr.Calhoun's doctrine'be atter.
ly rejects. He would acquiesce in Masud
,Comprondse, butbelieves new that cannot be
Carrieddough Congress: isHe for it letting ;die
whole matterrest as it is, and tial.h. the Southern
Men wrong Miterviolentmeasures-they threaten.
Hie-views on "the subject are sensible, 03C:tad

;fi tnetehld, on-, :ix, 1 sae*, ht,,Mies ibis ._...,__ocche
0 --11b, . Il•

therexf3oaCkonww'thti of,u),-*tehetederlsot,bl
e...., coatua jdo i2r"

eaumatiegg," %."-
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A =riot'sventure, and one that wouldbethought
of by Yankees"alone, will won be on the wayto

the digging& It is no leu than the materials for
whom!. toaccommodate two hundredpersona AU

-its furnitareecany bedding, carpets, etr—,
are ineludedin the MarinAnd it will lack no merit
usuallyfund ina drat class hoteL It is to oast

$lO,OOO, and is indeed • novelty, and will hardly
be statuntied by anyoperation that this gold mania
will prOmpt, The Evening Post saysthat a gen.
Haman ofcharacter will manage and insure its

Money is uncommonly abundant here, and the
rate demanded (Cr commonpaper as low as six or
seven per. cent. per annum. A general feeling of

• eduggence pervades'all classes of merchants, and
toll,rtMentsofbusiness; '.andnot a cloud Is
lowed to darkenthe buoyant.fee.ting s ofany one.-
Therate of Sterling Bills ntles•sull in favor of the
United Stales; and no kW need now be entertain.
ed that the ardifornia g..ld will bony off to swell
Ike amount now the•Bank of England Stocks
do not Improve, but, on the other hand, a steady .

:decline has occurred infancy kinds. Government
Stocks are Ann, and much nought farma perman.
mat investment--ns are the new. Erie 7 per amt.
bonds, which close at Se buyers, and sellers at El.

Prance seermi inclined to droop. gad, with the
exception of Cotten; all is dull. A have re.
ceded to$7. SI for Pearls; and ifi S 7 for Pots, and
aMilt arrrek The large receipts of dour from
Neiv; Orleans, de-pnnisai,the market, and MOMS
good lots have sold at 35 "45,.gttodbrands ofWes.
lern`Ficmr, 35 584 andpure Gtmeere,Ss 571 cm
.036., CornMeal and Bye Flour haye sold (Cr
California $3333 25. Some Buckwheat has
beenelepped to Liverpool, as an experiment; and
we matopen,anewmarket girth!. important mop;
whist is not inquired .for. Corn isdoll, andbest
yellow dull , at 84 ets. • Pork is dull, and the sales
chiefly for the Californiatrade. Beef is also in re!
field 62r that -market; which Is.'now the gread„ eue•

r. :Mess Pork, Ohio$l3 50, and • Prlrraa $l2
to 312 50—the:highest price forretail 1ate....-Beer.

75.t0i112 25,fer country and ett p. 200khan
and bble•sugarclued Shoulder.and gams at 8 to,

cux. Lea is doll-400 bbla Frie#,:g;toti Ana
JAWkegs gocal,.7tor Cherieb I>3 -of

SA apd,t9oPoske at ill to 71401; , 'giCif arsisrit3ookerdlierehardiore hishi
fookkor=ad, and triulanksioresdy to, aeo. there:
Itme:Grocoorand Dip Goods menkeno their 80/4
'aortiadmi tionipletki si-ki*rtdass 0.

dIXOLAL CAA 'MED. 131 i WlLMOT_itimixl,--A
friend at Washington, whom mud'mum* din.
bandana:lV° km* to be relish* smarmuslltat
GeneralCabs ittlarNyinell a letterto thePingiltelni
Wroth, =Wray substantielly- lasehottlim to
AlteresTeetthat he..the Gummi+proposes ; Mani:
to :th'er *Mite- efthealbitedStisenandthatshould.
the LeghihnVenClaiebigbil, WU=td *Me'.
far 'thei- yams,.Proriiel, a'city and
belay - maintain the doctrines ieg„
ter, andthan reeian -,ln judgment
ititds,ll.the "diaanninialoaj)('gen, steee igeowit
hire been (Sr more manly Inhindto,hidie-
Seed' It to the membenfofthe Idiehlgsn Legislature
'before he allowed them to ptomainthe &awe,
,under a mistaken siewOlds position sadopinkme
--.17144 ,t3tafiv Game "*":

entnrenc,Dr PeznaYlviunny
health, la kis seafalba House 'of
Anitattittay iinizt,:aridelt he: bag 'been 'detain by-

*knewavaaimer-tbironasion conamateoed,
tkeesticticarct it&iw daph—Rat.letit

3dA-"`..7-"`"'":"

drdIRMIMIMArrtiItk.SkICGMM(4I,4IOMM..rgatitionnutairii*,
11Peitigt-Sultiniatiftwi liienntaittee onnaidONID whom was :taled the bid to*tieing.p ropeityto the amonnt WOO Rom levymulaadeinr.wiremationnedioneasfar rent,sepurtedthe same.it an intendment.Mr.King,tkimllie Seiko Clohunittee, to, whomwe. minted thebill regulating Ridlroad Cody,Plzkavispoped..the . same trillt acteUtlment•Mr.Brooke reported a hill to, avoid dui inclinedplane on the Philadelphia - anti ColumbiaRail-road.

"gr--4owmuonentti."4 ifiziztzazang, gam%Mottratidhlts "awl mai4ryss,F.L4 LA3213, CENTIMMIN
Pmtuatig the euelestmeee, pri4ers, .4 the

deg' limnsOnus, 75W

~...- ~~.13 itMat
fa sale-by

_IMAM Bruai—Sellere'Malariain Veleta'lZarEil4=prepara jw"l4l9tll.
tinen,g veil hereas dm ;zincing boucle'in at

place end neighborkeind recommend Mem.lionrl.lr Pills -arid as gyrdp have proven to
oL cues highlyAetnelchth aa atm year__Verreffagd
I thanshantyeendyon aver:Mum A•Drl
mho has an extenelve practice in oar linage an
neighborhood. on whose orcomniendaden Ihave gold
macho(yourmedicines, and ishOne cattlidnece Inthem
hes done mom to bring them Intomace then_tmg_ibbir
lse: Yrinnoespecully, A.R.SHAMP.
rammed and told by LP.. SELLERS, VIVireed et.

Bold.by Druggists generally Inthe two Milan JI

- Jte SlM-

.l)EACH22}4alliradry Peselml eldod44rr.ge
Ja2ll
cowl= sau.7B.4fibbls8 Saha, 1=64 Blom
Jall ILSOALEY & MTh

5U.19431.4....I.6.lloll46tbinita4-431 h.erdbbg 1.1,1110.1ry
4 • GAMY & sumi

Mr. Meg submitted the. Wowing ormlution,Which was considered andsemi_ to
Hashed, Thar the Canal uommintesers be re.

,Stmenedts.runtish the Semite with a casement of
the amount doefor repel the publieworks dui%ing,thepast year, and for salaries of ofilaus, and
-also, with an animate ante probable amount that
will be required Orrepairs and salaries of orlbeasthe first day of Jane mat •

The biliforthe enaction*ofa new (manly out ofa
past ofLusema, tobeaded Lackawanna, wasread
a third umeandpassed.The billregulmum railroads was read a third
time and passed,'

grUmreetPlerei Meeese-111V=with." 14 r"'
pedall in any undertaking, Toast=always tuiet tho
croper meant., Therefore, d' you have a cough, use
Jatzta's Emmons' and be erred, lin tliii the PM!?oiLLnsi: Have you Asthma or difficalty at .bteLl=l4

this only erielent means to,cure you Is to use
Ja 4 Expeetarard whichwill itt,mi.,ol overcome
this spasm whicheantrand the diatliteler oX the tubes,

Rumens andbrings up the maws which clop them
and thus removes *Tog abstraction toa free ins*vrau:, nookile atthe same uniaall intaconsation is sub;

cd,and a cans is certain to beerected. Bare you
uxbithl/2 SpillingofWood, Pleurisy, or In Let any

• i i , • i • miection, then nee Jayne's Expectorant
relle is certain, and you will And that you him

d the propor means..
For We in Plushoughat the Pekin Tea Store, 79 lth

arcet near Wood, dinl7

SMADDER, ithil4c nsop 31.addes; nenons
anish Flows ln fD bbls Mann'BSIn owe

iM (o wnleby fai9 SAGALR k Mt
QTARCH—LOO bra Furs Cin. and Pearl Starch, far

Isle by —An • DAWALEY &EMITH

WBACON-10,0C° tbs Rams, Bides and &roof
S;bit antofastute /souse add tersale by

LIZ/ SWAMIS tNICOLE
TIOFFEE-131 b.p Rio Co&o, Jima menived end forsee by W & R APCUTCHSON

jas9 ME=
41:1.1! • • arge prune • jan Teed andan Pia by 421:1 W tr. a M'CUTCIMON

.1= were madefrom Standing reraratt
From the Judiciary Committee, advertise to bill

supplementary to the aet toamend the Penal bras
of the Counnuournaltn;favorable to the bill to au-
thorize Judicialsales oflife estates; favorable to a
billrelaling tosureties and bad in minded awes;
adverse to the bill' relauve to tire appointment of
Surveyor Generaland Anditorpeneral; adverse to
the bill supplementary to the several acts relating.
to the administration of justice, a bfli relating to
penallawm adverse toa bill relating tocertain en•
tries in dockets inPittsburg, and the publication of
Sheriff'sseer, a bid to protect livery • stables and
innkeepers; and ndveree ho the bill providing -s:e.
the election of ledges.

From the Committee on the Militia, adverse to
thebill abolishing militia trainings. •

From the Committeeon Corporaticms, ,Senate
to incorporate a company to develops the mineral
resources ofthe United States. Advpme to the
bill for the incorporation andregulation etelegniph
companies; far the incorporation of the Chalkier
Cool Co. of Allegheny.

Bil/r Raul sn ,Ploes.—By Mr. Swartzwebler, •

bill providing for certaht &hermit= in Consti,.
nation.

halfamass Y li Tea, on baud and far ode
P‘29 %Vt B, 14,CUTCHEON

PO taLF,,b;h,st.iGurkpowd,g,r ielonntHand nfor
rpieej3-6o entry beam Imperial and Gunpowder

Tau, on hand and for eale by
Wk BWCUTCHEON

11:6103-10tasks summed Ham%Stan& Mar.
brand, a superiorankle, Iname and (n, sale by

a2O 8 tW HARBAUti H
my APPLES—TS b.p dry Appids, jr.r.reedand

for aids try jed9 8 & W HARBAUGH
Tairstrium TERMIDIFTtothe 'ohm of Dr. hFLAne's

Vemrifuge.—Read, ulMudoubt.
'titferrat,orhen placedarthe entranceof a rat hole,

entersthe aperture, travels eons the pounce, seizes
upon therat, extersainateslus existence,and dram the
animaPs defunct remiss to the 11.64 And m like
manner have Ifound .Dr. AVLszte ,s American Vern:d-ray tooperate upon +arms, those dreadful and dan-
gerous tormentorsof children. Thic remedy, like the
ferret, enters the aperture ofthe month, travels down
the gullet, huntsround the stomach, lays hold of the
worms, .hakes the Ilfe ont of the reptile*, maim
clean their den,,eltd conies their carcasses ekar out
of the system. • This at least has bees the effect of the
Ten:drop span my ehildren. WM. HOULATT.

14Tfillane jan.le leetli; that I ham used Dr. MLitt:Ws
Vermiform, mid ham Grand It to operate in like men-.
nor man my children. JOHN IMMO&

Naples, June,1847."
For sale at the Dreg Store of '

ja24 J KIDDit Co

ylpty pg„AcgEs—Ao bags dry Peaeheaonstare and
J.J for sala'by jaN 8 & W it&RBAUGH

-":"Ciaadfar sata.bbibell'. i jiA aNrdl 821& 171:1&631t8d''AinUOtre
GREEN APPLEP-850 bbl.. snorted preen Apple.,

In atom and for mktla
PIO . st si umtwarci

By Mr. Little, for the creation of a new coal
out of part ofBerks, tobe called Penn.

Ey Mr.McCullough,a bill to provide km a toeir
navigation in the Youghiogheny river.

By Mr. Snively,m incorporate the citizens' loin.
raneeCompany, ofPittsburgh. •

By Mr.Biddle, to repeal the third section of the
act oflBl9,enjoining duties upon the Attorney Gen.
oral, also a supplement to the act relating to luna-
tics and habitualdnmkards.

" A Pnne Per es Tarn you 25 Const—Yelkrw
and unhealthy Teeth, eller being owe or twice clean-
ed with Jones' AntherTooth Poste, have the look and
colororivoryould at thewte time is so innocentand
fin;that Its doily use is advantageous wren to those
teeth thatrun In snood condition, giving them a bean-
tistl polish and preventing decay. Those dettayed It
prliventa front beCoralng worse—lt aho imam; etteh
is are becomitteloose, and will render the finales'
teeth delicatelyate, mod nuke the breath deliciously
sweet- Price'Y., or Vicente a boo. .

For sale by WM. JACKSON, 80 Liberty street, sign
the Big Bost septa

LINSEED 011.—la bblarueed oil. Juot r.a'd and
for sale by jaLV S& W HABBAUGH

TEEM HAIR-4bales Dear Mir for sale by
JJ jag EtAaseuau 133=SM

By Mr.Hexing--a bill to promote the comfort of
the poor,ll exempting certain property from levy
and sate. -

The reaolation relative to certain unsigned' belle

Roeeou os Luncess.—The friends of the Re-
publicofLiberia, and of the Colonisation etsterpriee nwhichhas given anistence to the Republic,will bold •

mole' In the Methodist ProtestantEttureb,East Com-
mode, Allegheny, ea Thursday, the 211 h W., to eas•
=nee at6} o'clock.

The meeting will be addressed by Judge Lawrie,
Hon. Walter 'Forward, and Wilson trendless, Esq.
The public generally is 'smiled toattend. Noanise-nonwill be taken up. Ja24.42t

in the Executive Chamber, came up in order, and
maa disatuteed by Messrs. McCallmont,
Comp and Schoonover.

Fisminurnin, Jan. 25.
The Deputy Secretary ofthe Commonwealthbe.

fag mUoduced, presented a message from the
Governor: with accompanying documents, relating
to the proceedings ofa Convention recently held In
reference to the better observance of the 14 Natl,
which were reed and referred to theepmmitteeon
vice and Immorality.

The Senate took up and passed tin:nigh Cceitmit•
tee of the Whole, the bill to erect anew county out
ofparts ofMcmtgamery,Chester end Derke, to be
called Madison, and it coining op on second read.

mr.Fun hia.nav Warn= Fon 3 gattlantal.—Rell.
der—the real quality of a 3a. bottle of Jones' Coral
alai. 'Restorative is to force the hair to grow on the
head or thee—or wherever nature Intended hair to
grow.

Poe WebT WAI. JACKSON, Nolo Liberty area,
sign of the Big Boot. septa

ROLL BUTTER-15 bbls roll Botterr jnin 'tied and
for sale by ja29 W HARBAUGH

C=in-16 bbl;crab in;ns and for
sale by jotD 8 k W ILLItBAIIOH

ins, Mr.Potteiger moved to amend by striking out
all that rotates toBarks county. The amendment
was advocated by Messrs. Potteiger,Forsyth Brooker
and Brawley, and opposed by Messrs. Richards
Stein andMstthlas, but before the question was
taken the Senate adjourned.

.-"Thasesiales akinothersohausnow.
And pareas monumentalalabaster."

All kmales have skm Ilke the above, who use Jones
Spanish Lily White, It maketh pure loamy, yetnata
ally orbit°. Sold at €9 Liberty extent. Ills

•
Improvements In Dent!stay.

DR. U. 0.STEARNS, late of Rosana, Is prepared to
mannfaenre and set Br ca Terra ill whole wad parts
of sets, openReaction or Atmospheric&ledge Plats.—
TOOTILCSIX form tourns ersorras, where the=re° is
exposed. Office and residence next door to the May-
er'. dice, Pe,ortb street, Pittsburgh.

Sara to—J. B. falWadden, F.R. Eaton. Pall

Q808.8.-88Midi pow and old crop N0 Bogor, for.
conaingiont,by r

1059 8 tW IiatRAUGH

The Speaker laid before the Ronan the annual
report of the Erie Canal Company, of which 150
=pies were colleted tobe printed.

Petitions were pesented forchange inthe govern-
ment or the jellhtPiusburgh, •63r a netsmeanly oat
of pasta of Allegheny and;,Wertmoreland, to be
called Oregon.

Mr. Weirick admitted a.reaohstionerdliqon the
Secretary of the Coen=intakh to: famish the
House a transcript, if any exist, kept by the late
Secretary e(fthe Commonwealth,rebates to tbe ae•
tion of Me late Governorupon certalittusignedbills
which lies over one dcy.
- Mr.Stubbs submitted a resolutioninwroming the
likratmhtee of Ways am) Means to invite into the
expediency of terylngsi lax trpxi all =whims, the
llwredientsofwhich are notmade ktsinan. and up.
on all patent medicines sold within this Commons
wealth, whichwas adopted.

Mr. liastiogaread In place abal tat, anew coons
tyoutawls of daemon and Clearfield, to be

, called hiaboning.
Mr.Noble. • bill for the • piwoonowof Lumber-

men (121 the Phro atif

MD Erman es nen Taorm.—Penons whokm ei-
ther an honorably aiutared that a fa. box ofJame.
ember Tooth Pests on thetrial, without fail,

Make the[heathpure end meet,
The Teeth white and Gana bard

Reader, lest try Otis once. For sale by AVM JACK
BON, galLiberty at, eiguorthe Big Boot oed

ICT Dos" bays • Foal Breath—lf you hate, ow
surto shilling bottle of Jones' Amber Tooth Past. Tha
snit combo your breath sweet, wbtien your teeth,k.
gad at al Liberty sae ilkdkarlY

Wright, hi. 0., Dentist,
Dynes and residence on Fourth street, opposite the

Piusbursh Bank. Other hours from 9 o'clock to ItAl
hi,and from 9 Welock tos P.M. sepl4.l,

DIED,
Soddenly, the blenangabela House in thia sity,on

Saumday mamma. 210, inns, Cate- Ws. Manner, C.
S. Army, man W. IX!Wass., Million, N. J

On Sabbath earning, the ith Ina., at H o'clock
Jana C.FLAMM'S, in the Mth year of IS, age.

CIfEESE-350 Lasers= Cheese, In stare and to.
sale by • jag 8k W ITARDAVOR

BMA PORK-10,000 IMBalk Pork, just ree'd, In
store and far sale by L 8 WATERMAN.

1121 31 vaster and frost at

LARD—IS bbls No ILeaf Lard; 25kegs do do do,
riAS I k. storeand for sale bya5.7 L S WATERMAN

fitzSiiiiigader, Id tai FM"akeyra,theitibarAnegheZllCOUVlS,
ThSbablltlitaitas 'pp maidinillnesand iv?.sitY.o.; debated WICatukaLif-417*VWMIi4i •

CLOVER SEED—NO bbls strictly ptime Clover Seed
75 begsdo do do; In coreand for Wetj.27 L.SWAl:nun

BUTTER-1.6 0131. hash Roll Maier, 19 Inv. dot• In
itozn and Cot salon jaW L 8 WATERM AN

MITE FLOUR IDbbl. superior Nye Flour, Whom
and far sale by Jual L 9 WATERMAN

GOLDEN SYRUP-10 bbl. received from steamer
Memory and for sale low to close consignment

by Ja27 JAMB DALZELL

LARD—I 7 kegs Lard, reed per J Nelson and fo
sale by jal7 JAMES DALZELL

VALENTINES—Jdrt received, a rplendld users-
meet of Piney, Comic, U.; also. Envelopes to

match, at ta27 Z KINSHIPS, 67 market st

LTORN WAIT, (sliccessor to Ewalt AC Ciebbart,)
-Wholesale Gomm and Commission Merchant,
ief to Ptoduee and Pittsburgh Menufutures, ow-

ner of Liberty and demi curets, Pittsburgh P. oda
ItEACAULEVS ENGLAND—The Watery of Eng-
in land, trom tha accession of Jam:mall. By Tbo-
taaaBablnstoo klaasuley. Soil teedand forsale by

Jr.25 JOHNSTON l STOCKTON'
DRUMS ALEXANDER THE GREAT—HistoryAof Alerstedes the Great, by Datob Abbott, with

estgravirtp. Jost reed and for Ale by
1•23 JOHNSTON A STOCIETO:y

TAM NEW NOVEL—The Forgery, .i*l by p
P I.'"` n'"l- Fl();I .IN"Sbja23 1T ONdsrocKtcm

011.9.-50bbl. pr. Flasnead Oil, in goodorder; RD
do beat wintermadded Lard Oil; l2o vas pour

Boa= Oil; AID do aviator whala Oih far sale y
ta23 HELLERS t MOOLS

FINE FLOUR-21X1 bbls fine Flour for sale bysEuxith&

DUED DEER.ROUNDS—di donee imp: toed
dried ReefItaands, ter pale by

1.25 SELLERS& NICOLS
VirOLi9SE2I-15%bbla N0 Noland; now crop; 10
In do Saga Hooao; for noloby

oga SELLERS ft NICOLE!

SUGAR-23 bhdo prise Saner, old crop;
6 " " near " for sale by

025 SELLERS & NICOLE

fonsral rio take place thilfoaming at IDo'clock,
from Ado molder,. on WulOootou wort, Octoroon
sll4Ullilliookond Peountraois Amami.;Pa friend*
of dm family itTe selptelfatlyiXtvitsi toEtna.

COT TON-103.bales Copan la Marc
106 drats.4b to artive'in afar day

_Far aale by J A. GORDON.

ROLL BUTTER-8bbls Roil Baum; 8 8888,00 •Jost landing and Dr galsby
JOS J 9 DILWORTHk Co

QEEDS-4 bbls Cloveneadi Tinsoihr for xatabynum.wairru&
L6TID-7 bbl, No 1Lars; BOkers do do• for sale byI.svu.wolinlClo

. , .

„ - et 3vsAmszi+ d~aCi~r34 p:M
It eiforda.pleuttre to inetratfro but Mr„ :Coy Itssalmaktr,oMennrely, veco ed item the

hoary sustained by his fan on Mei2oM. The
braise= his head was poen! at &mond produo
ed considerable uneasiness kw the sunk bet now
all reheat.=are toan end,Snallte leetdaiipa

6~l dlearn upon the verybest tua4reliableon.in4it •
dimity, that Mr.Clay accepts the maitination of IL
S. Benatal,pirottered him by the legitimate of

Themad Taylor ball waits of tosneetow
Wahl. Tbernost MemaitivepreporitlOns havebeen
made. It will be areasplidoent *Tab.

The eholem, I are glad to informtoe. has en.
Maly subsided. No new eases were reported
Tahery..ehas been quite an attive Witness doing
incanon. During the imbibes°dais the sales a-
mount tothirty Mooned bales, at an average ad-
vance of cent per at-since the receipt of the
summerdoneriesra news

~:Ls~:~.a:~ ~3:~~tii~~~Ca
301L11 H. MELLOR, Ida Agent tar01/100Chickeriar. Pluto Fortes Cu Wester*

Pcoloyleselaj Ne. 81 Wood street,
Pittabargh, has received andewe epee

(or We, the following elegant altaereaent, direct Ikea
the;amaze:my, at .M.r. Calcimine. (Botta*/ P.+..4

ULOUII.-400bbls Firm, in stone.ad for We by
L'j.3 I 8 DILWOIII.II t Ca

Faurr—acm book Peso-bad MD do Apploo,in rare
oad for oils • AM. 8 .DLLWORTH Ca -

RBUTTER-11 bbls fresh Ron Riau, ic4a 7jl6 received and for WO,/
AKBUTTIZONG t CROM

710TAT01113-30 blgs red Nesbaracelr. POW."ilif.c ral• by JIM AILUSTRONO t C

One Ramarood seven octave Piano Form, tarred in
the meet elegem and lick ay haof Laois XIV.

Otm Rosamood caned wen octavo, nem and Ink..
moved scale.

One tom:mood Piano, el*ewes,nem wale;
Ono 0 carved,
Toro " romd omen, a octave, now scale,
Two " parcel • " e
The amenare all from the manufactory Qt.!. Chick•

ming, Damn, of the lazes. idyl. et turnintre,and with
the new and improved scale.

useea HAND ANDMISAL LOW
3 Rosewood 0 °c um Pianos, from the manntaetatT

•f H. Worcester, New York,Brimo,ll of the ftrot of
Sudan, Worcester& Durham.
Irosewood 0Mare, Gob is Ga. N. Y.
I omosocal 6$ octave Piano, made by Baena k. Ha-

"lVall=rkd by
Pismo mak at Balainore. saditrArwitlime as sale by the Wooer for cashor in es-

iittra"ttuit'anct.ro "("xsl.4nui

RYE FLOUR-7 061. B. Fi.o7. I.da ree'd by
• • -pi, $ .

Basinas -gmerally is brisk inlevety depart-
ssesL

The weathercontinues Yeti *mat and sea•
minable.

Many of our citizens em going, to California,
'bile handle&are aumaithvbe babjeet with an
eye to emigrating•

WOR •AlsranumQ PIRATEDis Jeans=
0 ty, on theridge road froth to 47.1:
lee= amiles from Ellzabetkown., 1.1 miles fromPotsbargh,and Similesfrom the Monongahela neer;
Wanda by lands of Jacob Hofmw„lessie Lobe and
other; conuiniars ahem me illedrW and twenty
three germ, eighty of which am cleared and ander a
highsate of cultivation, the balance well timberestnearly all ender geed fence. The Impanel:mum area
large two sunybrink home, end a large frame barn,
a=sheds torocrits; and the-coniseniences are an

ng spring of water al the home, andst,w=a4an excellent spgar camp of two
(suit sidddciendfar theare of fuer apples of the ozut

gTDLiLs
` 1:14.17.47.1%,fr=e=

wallsand msebs'ores of all kinds. This tarn 'bomb
withcoal and Ihnestime. Itwill hestld on aspdersde

Arms Poesession given an the firof Apra!, lo
iisputable dile will be given.. Far Veber par-

dollen nnotre of
DEWILY D. WELHINNY, on the premises.
sAUL or ROTIT. M'ELIUNNY, ofEli:theatre
DAVIDfirELILINMY,orWashington.

la3o-velin
Washington Reporter copy to amount of and

eha • Ciarietto.

==l
axeorrso rat srax r

Q. ODA ASH-19 casks Mammas, Soda Ash, Mstre-eeise4 pm steamer PkIIIINITILEd fin sale by
W& M lIIITCHELTIIEE,

1.53 WO Many M

.h:,:,,

Ata meeting of the Niren-PennlEksthmand Haim
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